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50 MILLION FOR

GOTHAM DOCKS
i

New York Plans Gigantic Im-

provement on the Hudson

River Water Front

TAKE TEH YEARS TO BUILD

New System Is to Consist of Wide

Piers, Slips and Marginal Streets,
With Warehouses and Tracks

Where Available in Rear.

New York. The greatest water
front Improvement here In HO jonrH,
Involving the removal of .'- I- antiquated
piers along the IIuiIhuii river nnd the
erection In their stead of 18 new anil
vastly larger piers of latest design
Jiib been planned hy Murray llulltert,
iwminlBsloner of docks, und npproved

I by the sinking fund commission.
The Improvement will cost $.r.O,000,-pO-

nnd will require ten years to com-iplet- e.

Work Is expected to he started
mext spring.

This, with the proposed vehicular
tunnel to New Jersey, Is expected to
,fiolve Now York's West side dock prob-

lem. The new wnter front system Is
to consist of wide piers, slips and
innrglnnl streets, with warehouses and
traekB where nvnUnble In tho rear.

Will Pay Out in Four Years.
"The cost of construction Is expect-

ed to pay for Itself within four years'
(time," wild Deputy Dock Commission-V- r

Michael Cosgrove. "A permanent
en wnll hns been built along the en-tir- e

stretch, no rock will be encoun-
tered to n depth of 40 feet, nnd

'most of the real estate Is owned by
the city.

"These new piers will Inerense the

1600 Years Ago Citizens of
Rome Were Tormented by

Same- - Plague.

THEIR RULER

Diocletian's Edicts Have Familiar
fling His Edicts and Curses Do-

ing No Good; He Advised
Resort to Boycott

Home. Let those who can draw
comfort from the fact know that II.
G. L., Is no nower than many other
plagues which poor humanity suffers
from. In fact, the citizens of Home,
now tormented with further lenps nnd
'bounds In prices, aro trying to console
themselves with the discovery, made
by those who rend ancient books, that
thla city wna bothered with the prof-
iteer 1,000 years ngo.

Ruler Fixed Prices.
In the reign of Diocletian, who

flourished in 300 A. D., the emperor
was bo disturbed by his subjects, wlio
Buffered from the II. C. L., thnt ho
fixed tlie prices of foodstuffs and drew

0
Wife So Jealous She

Barred Checker Game

Snn Francisco, His wife wns
bo Jealous she would not even
permit him to play checkers
wltk his brother, Shirley Bur-Itnga-

told Superior Judge ,

John J. Van Nostrnnd, lie said
Mrs. Edna B. Burllngume broke
up the game In their,, homo be-
cause, she thought her husband
wasn't paying enough nttcntlon
to her. He showed the Judge
senrs 6a his face, lntllcted by
his wife eight years ago, he
said, when she stopped the game
of checkers. "Lucky you weren't
playing ptnny nute," observed
the Judge, "or she might hnvo
killed you." Bo granted the di-

vorce.

'PASTOR IS GORED BY BULL

Head of Orphan Home In Iowa Is
Killed In the Presence of

Children.

Muscatine, lo. While trying to nd-po- st

a hnlter on a young bull Bev.
Julius Doden, acting superintendent

lof the Oermnn Lutheran Orphans'
'home, south of this city, was fatally
jgored.

He died 15 minutes after the accl-,dtn- t,

which was witnessed by a score
of children and employees, who were
powerless to give aid.

IUv. Mr. Doden was for 117 years
pastor of the Lutheran church nt WIN
Jton, prior to which ho wns teacher
Vlo the MtiBCutlno parochial school.

Wireless Courtship Ends In Marrlaoe.
Pittsburgh. After a courtship and

proposal conducted solely by wireless
Bu;ton P. Williams and

IMIm Marian Carson of Sprlngdale, Pa.,
(were ninrrled at Pittsburgh. Mr. and
tMrs. Williams both hold operators' li-

censes listed as tlrst class by the fed-- -

'rnl government,
f

Underwater
.

-
m L. " I1!1" lI

H. C. L. Is Not
New Problem

.DEFIED MIGHTY

(telegraphy,

Scene

A scene for a moving picture, made
togniphlc diving bell.

pier-storag- e area oO per cent If they
are made only one story," continued
Mr. Cosgrove. "Hut because of the
high value of tills water front It will
be uneconomical to stop even nt two
stories. They will have the most mod-

em appliances for rapid handling of
freight, Including electric cranes,
helpers and hoists of all kinds.

"Tlie present lower North river wn-

ter front Is Just what It was In 1871.

Its slips are so narrow there Is not
room In them at once for two big
steamship". To nITord relief the war
department has three times permitted
the pier headlines to extend further
oiitshore. The more these narrow

-
a schedule for wmktnen'.t wages. To
read his proclamation Is to read the
many long-winde- d documents which
food controllers, mayors nnd other
public functionaries have perpetrated
In the past three or four years. The
condemning of the profiteer, "moved
by a greed for profit which Is out of
all proportion to the renl value of the
goods he sells," nnd the Imperial wish
that his "fixed prices should be re-
spected throughqut the empire," havo
u familiar ring which makes glad the
hearts of historians who want to
mnke history popular.

But relief, comfort nnd Joy do stop
there. For It Is enough to rend it lit-
tle further to discover thnt the good
emperor's laws and curses against
newly rich nnd profiteers were as use-
less 10 centuries ago as they are to-
day. And, In despair, the good old
Itoman tyrant Implores his "honest
nnd patriotic subjects" to resort to
the one nnd only remedy, boycott of
high-price- d goods.

With this ruler's history fresh In
their minds, the modem citizens of an-

cient Home are now being Informed
thnt the following goods nre to go up :

Aluminum goods, MX) per cent;
nickel, copper goods nnd utensils, fiOO

per cent; goods for household use,
such ns knives, forks nnd spoons, r00
per cent; Iron goods of all kinds, 000
per cent; locks nnd holts, 700 per cent;
enrthenwnre and china, from 400 to
000 per cent. All these Increases nre
on present prices, which nre from JlOO

to 1,000 per cent nbove pre-wn- r prices.

Home After Twenty Years.
Fulton, Mo. A family reunion held

nt Boonvllle one week recently was
uulquo In thnt Will J. Back of Bed
Wing, ninn., was hack In his- - old
home town for the first time In !20

yenrs. The reunion wnt held In tho
old home where Mr. Back was born
and reared and he slept In the snmu
bed that once wns his when he was a
youth. Other Interesting mementos of
his youth nre still lu the home, which
la now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Back. Mr. Back left Boonevlllo In
1884 nnd this week's visit Is his second
Blnce that year. A number of Missouri
relatives were present nt the reunion.

Drifters of American Army Stay
in the Gay City.

Form eft American Soldiers Soon Drop
Into the Foulness and Darkness of

the Parisian Apache Life.

PorlB. Two thousand former Amer-
ican boldlers are adrift In Purls. Most
of them aro utterly Jobless, while a
few work just enough to keep them In
food nnd clothes. The majority gain
their Urlng by questionable means,
following the races, touting dance
halls nnd worse places, while a large
number are living In absolute degrada-
tion in the Apache quarters of Paris,
ns thieves, accomplices of feminine
crooks and In other crlmlnnl pursuits.

Officers of tho Paris post of tho
American Legion declnre nothing less
than a regiment of military police can
clean thla situation up. The French
police nppenr to be powerless before
the superior vigor and Initiative of the

for the Movies
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1, ,:St:' ' ! !;"V,'S w' PlHiuloii....., iore departure pjtaled seven''"'""'K --;''. wns M
y1'"1' to TOIInly

were When wo.k

under the water the use of pho

piers were brought out, tlie worse the,
slips became, because boats have been
continually growing bigger."

La Guardla Lauds Project.
"Tlie new plan," said President F.

La Guardla of the board of aider-- .
i,.i. Him 4l,,t- Vnl lu filtitvinn, 1IMUII.- -. linn jum h'""h,

to have 18 piers from IWO to 1.0'Jf. feet
in length. In place of the Wi illlnpl- -
dated structures which are disgrace...... .

to the city. Uetween eacli pier tnero
Will be maximum dockage space of
:t0() feet inlnlmuin of 275 feet.
Two or the new piers will feet
wide. seen 1W) feet and nine 1!

feet."
Along New York's wnter front the

dock commission already has under
way other projects under contract
iimountinjr to 515lJ.O(K),OuO.

DAN DALY QUITS

Famous War Hero Who Won Twc
MfilaJs Will Into

Business.

New York. First Sergt. Dnn Daly,
the best known miin In,

j

the services with the exception vof
Sergt. Vork of Argonne fame, has been
placed on the Inactive list of the Ma-

rine Corps resfjevc.
Dtily won two medals of honor for

valor In the Boxer rebellion nnd In
tlie capture of Fort Itlviere in Haiti,

Is said to the only innn In
the services who holds two mednls

of honor.
In the world war his fents of ex-

ceptional brnvery won for him the me-- ,

dallle nnd the crolx gutrr
from France, nnd the
service cross from Gen. Pershing. Ills
passing from the nctlve list to go Into
business removes from the murines!
tholr most picturesque of the
school soldiers.

DIG UP RUM 100 YEARS OLD

Workmen Demolishing Graves in New
York Ma"ke Very Interest-

ing Find.

Hochester, V. Interest anions
the workmen engaged In removing
bodies from the nnclent l'ultney street
cemetery, lu was greatly tip
hanced when a grave was encoun-
tered that apparently resisted penci
ration.

After much hard work the men ills,
closed what proved to be n large stomi
Jug of peculiar shape. was secure
ly staled, after It bad been care
fully cleaned of the accumulation of
more than 100 years the following
words were rovealed on side:

Bum. 171)1)." The wonllng
had been blown into the stone by tliu
potter.

Afiout two gallons of fluid wcrn
found In the Jug, which may Iiuwi
originally held ten

Killed Rattlesnake Family.
Voncopog, Muss. A family of

rimuU rattlers and their mother wns
vlatn by a visitor to the Blue Hlli
reservation near here. The mother
snutko fought for her young to tlm
last. After she was killed was
easy matter to dispose of the llttlo
ones. This Is considered an unusual.
ly largo rattlesnake family.

former feoldlere. Tlie pot
of the Legion, numbering only about)
000, can nothing against them, M'lui
situation grows worse from day to
day.

These men, left-over- are part of
the tragedy of the war the lotus-cut-- ;

Ing sediment of tlie AinericMn army.'
Some of them stayed when the Aihe'r-- i
enn uruiy went lioine. Others wmt

back to tlie states but drifted again to
Paris.

During the war most of the A. V
F. got n Unite of Paris, the uniform
being mi to any circle,'
The highest paid army In Kurope. ilitji

Yanks had everything their own waj.
Now things have changed and the for
mer heroes hnve sunk to tho lowest
depths of degradation, Men are con-

stantly drifting bock to Paris vvheru
they still find some looseness ami tho
same but W. they
before passed and they soon drop
into the darkness of a life of crime,
until the prison doors open for them.

YANK DREGS IN PARIS

NEWS OF STATE

TERSELY TOLD

I.

Recent Happenings in Nebraska
Given in Brief Items For

Eusy Readers.

Mls Mm- - Tliumpwoti of West Point
Inn ussiimod iho duties us visiting Bod
C'nis iimim' for Hun county,

Chin eh "movies" me proving ly

pupiiliii' at Ord, Immense
cmwils iiltcndlng nil screen shows.

A. farmer-labo- r ciiiidhliilo
for governor of Nebraska, bus resign-
ed his position ns mayor of York.

The licet sugar eniiipaigii In the west
ern parr of the stnte Is expected to be
Ill full swuy tlie first of next week.

George Cross 78. formerly editor of
'

the Full bury the first imiier
inilillslied In .Jefferson county, died at
I'.eikeley, Cnl., Sept. 1.

An army of l,,"i(M) women sleuths has
been organized In Douglus county to

many

'

ferret out bootlegging and other vio- - ,,""" W" ,,,ls" at night a.
lators of Nebraska's law. ' t,isl,"iee of sixty miles, It said.

Seward will have a dally paper on !'''"''-- v "m's (,r Dundy county land,
October 1st, the management of the ' ""'" t the I tilted Suites
Weekly Tribune having announced that '""" ",n,pfl Lincoln, brought only ..-

-,

the sheet will be convened into a dally "" laTl'' 'n,ls ""s the minimum
at Hint llm'o. . lr;el l'.

II lill I'lllM 1III1 111! .1.1 I'U fill! Illlll: " m "" "ay when three
! ' n"ul" ,l""r Tl' be--

Yunk Paris

knew

, , ,
ikiiii'i- - viiiiiii i.oiior.s lot

loimdiug up stolen He- -

tween September I, 1010, Septem- -
1 (l.to ...int. IV...1 ....I' "'" " "

S1.,., . loil ', ',,
(lf ...,.,,.,, wnu

. .. .,-- '., ,
'

inus totaling over
",,'" '"eu ny counties, uiuiilejpaii- -

,l,,s ll,nl school districts lu Nebraska '

"""" "',l iwenij-on- e mouiiis, at- -
ding to records in tlie state and- -

iwrs omce i.nuoin. -

of
, the

"' ". ' v .. lite gins'
overcome by gas Knl.m,.IS , , ,,. ,ows, ,

'
'"',l ntli'iiipte. res-- , ,.,, spending ,sir,,(H)0 oncue asphyxiated. Improvetnent. the V
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A coroner's Jury which Investigated "booting tournament last April to re-- I'

the suicide of Herbert Harmon, TJ- - ""'i ?-- -" they won to the men who
. ear-ol-d Beatrice boy, who crawled 'lost, who claimed marked ranis
into a haymow, blindfolded himself were used.
Mew out his brains with a .shotgun, ' ,''l'-'-

l W. Luehrlng, new dlrectrr of
was unable to determine the eatisu of athletics physical training m the
the lad's I'lilwrslty of Nebraska, at Lltuv.ln,

The committee which been work- - j hopes, he sa,s, to formulate a plan
ling to secure a lauding Held tor the' whereby every university student will

trnus-coutincnt- aerial line at North j take an actiw part in some branch of
I'latte, leased the Pawne ranch east of t athletics.
the city. They are now soliciting sub- -

'
After deliberating thirty mluutas a

scriptlons to raise $t,',000 to build u Jury in the dNtiiet court at Wnnoo
hangar. ' found It. A. Lower, former cashier of

The report of tlie state treasurer for I the Valparaiso State bank, guilty of
August snows a nalance of funds In the
state treasury of $'2,207,705, compared
wlth!?.'!..ViMS4 on .July Jll. This de
crease was occasioned by disburse
meuts for the temporary school fund
statu highways and state aid roads. j I

Neniiilui county people are highly j

Incensed over the nctlon of Felix '

Woodle of Peru, formerly of the army
of occupation, who IsMillcgcd to have
packed his belongings anil left home
after iittuekin ; -- nil seriously injuring .

his (teiman wnr bride. The latter Is I

lu a hospital at Auburn.
Following the lead of the Fnloii l'a-clll- e,

tlie Burlington Hied new tar-
iffs with the state railway commission
based on a 115 per cent Increase allow-
ed by that body on Intrastate freight.

Marshal

College

demand

college a . Ne- -

brnsku wheat. Tills supply

u demand
college Inspected wheat Ileitis in

counties before thereby
providing long list farmers

good for sale. Tills list was
distributed farm bureaus, anil prae- -

tlcnlly supply Is ex-

hausted,

A SUI.OOO school building Is to
nt Perry, Wil-

low
slate labor department nt

laboring men coming
compensation not

contract for they to do.
as arc then not

The council of Fremont denied
gas company of city permis-

sion to rates to n thou-

sand cubic feet. The company wns
granted the the
year.

Beginning October SMiuyler will
huve iclty with two

curriers and ono
Omuhn Post of American Legion

was .p0 when city
cil appropriated amount to

being
there this wr k.

Paul, adjutant general, In

explaining necessity n Ne-irrsk- u

National In an address
asserted Unit each com-

pany of fifty
three olllcers, ha-si- s

was men threo olllcers.

runnels In put Mule
r.ro reporting soft eorn result of

weather, 4

WH

"ll"''

i.iikiiim

and

and
and

and
act.

has

has

Tl big .frt.'.OOO farmers' tiulon elo- -

::v:lug built at llen.lngforii, Is
earing completion.

. .ti..t.... ..f iti iiiiini yn-iu- s are going ns iiign as
htixheN an nere on d

liuiil In liov Butte and Sheridan conn-lie- .

I'liittsinoilth ollicluls have served no-Te- e

on nil Juveniles tie : tti cilyV cm-fe- w

Is lie rigidly nfore-e- d

liereafter.
Necont decline In the price or sugar

,lls ,,st Omaha .lobbois lottillers
at least S.(I(KMM)(, accoYdillg to io- -
iiaiile reports.

A lingo crowd intended n. rttftiitil
opening the new country
clubhouse and grounds. club hi is
100 iiiembei's,

I'ali bury will hUw It4 s in, .,rB festlxni Metober 12-lt- i, The affair
"in ne under the nusiilcos .1...
1,,,rl,,"'.v ( Immber Commerce.

''v' ''"'"J AI,M'r P'lstor of the First
. I"',S!,1U1 eliiireli Fremont, lias re--

it enii io tne pnstorale of tlio
Christian church at Atchison, Kan.

s;j tower Nebraska'
imiui iMiiioiug, ,io he erected at

i ne urraiiL'Ini' fn- - tim
Haiitlst state convention tit Kahbiirv
October M , m, , ,inK (m n;LI

evei' attending a i;,,,,.
Ht Reeling in Nebraska.
.. Hie population of ,;,r,.s. Clsn.,,,rm Vork was deiileted 4,' ner

ished there will be new north and
south highway through county,
connecting Serlbner with North Henil'.

wisirici .imige Hutton at Veniotit
sentenced three who plcaduri gull- -

i.vio gaiuhllng at the Mink trim- -

narrowing money from bank of which
he was an ollicer. Lower was urrevteil

the closing of the bank and
held on the counts.

Meet Inn Commissioner Moorliea.l of
oiiglas county ruled that Ne- -

biaskn women are not yet eligible
on Juries, despite the raMIlca'lon

tlie liith amendment, granting them
the right to vole. The statutes of the
state must be amended before thev en
vote, he says.

News that the the U. S. sub- -
marine S-.- whicl was submerged olf.
the Delaware coast forty hours,
was lescued, greatly relieved Kev. and
Mrs. Geo. l.ongsttiiT or. 'O'Neill, parents
of John B. LongstnlT, a member tlie
crew. "Am safe on board U.

puny at price of about lower,
that t'u! latter concern the con

building n hospital addition
at costing $81,000, and the
hoard Is anxious to get those struc-
tures completed as soon as nosslble.
nnd It did not tie up tqi much

j work In the hands of one linn. The
Nebraska Building Company has
brought suit against the board for its
refusal to award the tlrm the

Coznd now boasts of having more
paved streets than any town between
Kearney and Platte.

Frank Harrison, nt Lincoln, states
that Senator Johnson will in
clude Nebraska lu his speaking tour

i behalf of Warren Haitllng, the
republican candidate for president.

Tlie sum, of $11,51111, proceeds of tho
sale of wheat raised on the farm
tended by convicts nt the penitentiary,
ut Lincoln, was turned to the
state treasurer. The crop averaged
thirty bushels to the acre, totaling
4,700 bushels.

Governor Cox--, democratic presiden-
tial nominee, will speak at Kearney,
Grand Island, Columbus, Fremont and
Omaha, on Sept. 117.

t
Dllllculty Is being experienced

disposing of $U,000 In bonds voted by
of for Improving the

electric light system.
Attorney General Davis announced

at Lincoln thnt under the state law
women Nebraska do not have
give their exact age when registering
us voters. Tlie words "over he
says, a iv sufficient. The same rule

to

The live remaining roads are expected ship Ohio, oil" Cape May. Km I re
to follow. The roads asked u .'(5 per saved," Knsgu LongstnlT telegraphed
cent increase granted by the Interstate1 his paients.
Commerce commission, ' Literature advertising the southeast

Deputy United .States Car-- 1 Nebraska fair nt Mnyvvnoi, Sept. 117 to
roll at Lincoln summons on At- - Oct. 1 will lie distributed the dl's-torn-

General Davis, anil tlie inein- - trlct comprising the counties of
hers of the Nebraska state railway 1 helps. Lincoln, Hitchcock, Harlan,
commission, lu the Injunction suits of Frontier, Perkins, Gosper, Bed Wll-sev-

railroads operating In Nebraska low, Chase, Furnas, Hayes and Dundy,
ngainst the attorney general and the. by airplane. The fair association has
state commission to prevent them from j contracted with the North I'latte tg

t lie fare law. craft company to do the work nnd
The State Agricultural at "l" t do stunt (lying at the fair.

Lincoln reports that so great has been state board of control gives as
the for Improved seed wheat ' principal reason for letting tlie
this fall that practically the entire sup- - "" constructing u hospital building at
ply produced in the stnte hns been e- - the Mllford Soldiers' home to Krnesy
huusted. Large amounts nre now Uokuhr for $77,0(i!) und not to the Ne-bein- g

shipped lu from Kans.is. The briekn Building and Investment com- -

produced quantity of
No, tiO has

been entirely exhausted. Anticipating
ll for Improved strains, tlie

four
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IMfWVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SBaWSuTOOL

Lesson
(By KKV. P. . D. D.,

Timber of HiikIWi lllble In the Mooily
llllili; lnxtlttitc or CltlniKu.)

&. l'Jio, VWntorn Ni'ttHiuiiicr Union )

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 19

EVILS OF INTEMPERANCE (TEM.
PERANCE LESSON).

I.tyjSON Ti:.T- - Prov 23:l!).'Jt, 29--

GULUIIN Ti: XT-T- ins ilrmikunl and
the Klutton hIihII come to poverty. Prov.
aii'L

AtMilTtONAL MATKlMAt-nn- n. t.
PHI.MAKY TOPIC Keeping Our Bodies

Stiolig.
JUNlOll TOPIC What Btrong Drink

IhwH to the Drinker.
inti:umi:i)Iati: and shnioh topic
Deadly Pops In Dlgalse.
YOUNO PIIOPLK AND ADULT TOPIC

-- Alcohol 1'nlHe Clulnis and Trim
Charge.

I. A Father's Wise Counsel (vv.l

I. What It Is (v. 110). "Be not
among winebilmers; iimong riotous
eaters of llesh." This means persons
who meet together for the express pur-
pose of drinking Intoxicating liquors
und eating purely for the gratification
of their appetite". Wine bibbing ami
gluttony usually go together.

II. Itenson given (v. 21). "Tho
drunkard ami the glutton shall cnuio
to poverty." Intemperance in drink-
ing mid eating leads to ruin. Poverty
Inevitnblv follows In their wuke.

II. Woes of Those. Who Indulge In
Wine (vv. 110. Ml).

The miseries attached to the drunk-
ard's life:

I. The nwful pain which causes ono
to cry out "Oh 1" Many, Indeed, me
the pains which men suffer because of
strong drink.

II. Sorrow the remorse which
causes-- ono to cry out "Alas!" Many
nre the expressions' of bitter regret
which dally copie from tlie lips of tho
ilriinknrd. Sometimes It is the sor-
row of poverty of himself nnd family

clothed in rags ami half starved;
sometimes It Is the sorrow of follow-
ing u broken-hearte- d wife to tho
grave and seeing his children scat-
tered among strangers.

," ,i. Contention strife nnd quarreling.
Much of the lighting among men Is
directly caused by their passions be-

ing Intlamed by strong drink. The
drunken man is always ready to take
offense, ns well ns to give It.

1. Babblings ami complainings. The
winchlhhcr complains of everything;
ill luck, broken fortune, ruined health,
lev? of friends, of fate and of God.

r. Wounds without' n cnuse. These
nre wounds which might have been
tivoldod from lightings in whU.ii a
sober man would not hnvo engaged,
nnd from ncchlents which are purely
the result of Intoxication.

(!. Itetlness of e.ves. This has ref-
erence to the bloodshot eye of the t Ii

pier which renders dim his vision.
All these vvoe come upon those who

tarry long at wine (v. HO). Those vvhr
frequent the places of drinking soon
nre tarrying long at wine.

III. The Attitude Enjoined (v. !U).
Look not at It. Do not put yourself

In tlie way of temptation. The only
safe attitude toward strong drink Is
total abstinence, nnd the only .sun
way of total abstinence Is not to even
look at It.

IV. Th Drunkard's Bitter End (vv.
:t2-:tri- ).

1. The acute miseries resulting (v.
32). "It hlteth like a serpent, nml
stlngeth like nn adder." Strong drink,
like the poison of the serpent, per-
meate the whole system and ends In
the most fatal consequences the bit-

terest sufferings and death.
2. The perversion of the moral senso

(v. .Tl). (1) Tills excitement causes
the eyes to behold strange things. Thin
denotes the fantastic images produced
on the brain of the drunkard. Slnco
unbridled lust always goes vvlth win
drinking, no doubt It Is true ns tlio
Authorized Version has It, "Tlilnu
eyes shall behold strange women."
Drunken men do desire nnd rave after
unchaste women. (2) "Tlilnn heart
shall utter perverse things. His moral
sense being iMrverted, his utterances
partnke of the same. He tells lies
Ills words ennnot be relied upon. Any-
one who has bad dealings with a
drunkard knows that his statements
cannot be relied upon.

51. Ho Is Insensible to danger (v. 31).
The drunkard Is unsteady; his brnln
reels to and fro. He Is foolhardy,
even ns one who would llo In the top
of a ship's mnst where there Is tho
greatest danger of falling off.

1. He Is Insensible to pain (v. 3fi).
Tho drunkard Is utterly Ignorant of
whnt happens to him while under tho
Influence of strong drink. Mnny
bVulses nnd wounds the drunkard ban
which he cannot account for.

5. His abject bondage (v. ilfi). After
all his suffering, sorrow, nnd disap-
pointments, he goes on as a bond slnvo
to follow the ways of sin.

0. Hell at last, for no drunkard
shall Inherit the kingdom of heaven
(I Cor. 0:10).

Melancholy.
Melancholy sees the worst of thlngn
things as they might be, and not ns

they nre. It looks upon u beautiful
face, and sees but a grinning skull.
Bovee.

Thinking and Speaking.
Think nil you spenk, but speak not

all you think. Thoughts nre your own;
your words are so no more. Deltiny.

Surface Christianity.
Good breeding In surface Christianity
O. W, Holmes.
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